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At a recent insurance update meeting, Common-
wealth Electric was awarded a plaque for our
safety achievements for the year 2009/2010. Our
insurance policy has goals all members must
achieve in order to receive these awards. This is
the7thyear inarowwehavereceivedthisplaque.

AsIhavementionedtimeandtimeagain, thegoal
of all management and employees is to provide
everyone a safe work environment. Awards are
nice toreceivebutmakingsureemployeesaresafe
is nowandwill always be our number one goal.

There are many good things happening in our
safety environment. We have been training em-
ployees on the requirements of 70Earc flash. 70E
is being implemented by many of our customers.
It’s important to our customers that we not only
provide themwithskilled craftsmanbutalso elec-
tricians who are trained and in compliance with

NFPA70E.Everynowandthenyou’llhearorread
about an electrical arc flash accident. The results
of these accidents can be costly andmany times a
death is the end result. We, at Commonwealth
Electric, have invested time and resources to en-
surewe train and equip our qualified electricians.
This new standard is not going away and more
andmore business owners will be doing arc flash
studies to ensure they are in compliance. Having
ourworkers trained in the safety requirements of
70E gives us a competitive edge.

There are other OSHA changes coming that will
affect us all.Wewill do our part tomake sure our
employeesaregiven the latest information tohelp
them stay safe. Information will be coming out to
your job sites. We stand by our motto that an in-
formed electrician is a safe electrician.

Think Smart/Work Safe

TheAgriumplant inBeatricewasbuilt in themid
1960’s for the production of dry nitrogen fertilizer.
The original facility had an Acid Plant, a 20,000
tonAnhydrousAmmoniaHoldingTank,Granula-
tion Building, Boiler House and Dry Nitrogen
HoldingFacility’s.

In 2005, after the bombing in Oklahoma (which
was a dry fertilizer bomb) the Beatrice plant
stopped making dry fertilizer and was used as a
pumping station for anhydrous ammonia and for
storage of Pot Ash, Urea and Polymer Coated Ni-
trogen.

Agrium has now found a cost effective method to
produceanddistribute towholesale facility’sanew

Agrium Plant, Beatrice NE
(Continued on page 2)

A Snapshot of a Day in Columbus
Ruth Chermok - Business Development

GaryDemmelandIreceivedawonderfulemail recently fromBranch
Manager, Steve Kaup, reflecting on how far we have come in recent
monthswithexpandingourbusiness throughout theColumbusarea!
Steve reported that “as he was running from job to job, he realized
howmany guys and projectswe have going outside of ADM”.

KurtHellbuschandDruJohnkcontinuetodoagreat jobattheAlbion
County Courthouse and we are getting very positive feedback from
ourwork on that remodel job.

Mat Connelly was working on aNorfolk Schools project, whileMatt
Schumacherwas busy atMadisonPublic Schools.

KrisPerryandSeanMartyscontinuetokeepupwithavery interest-
ing project atKatanaSummit andhave earnedhighpraise from the
Katana team.

Ron Kershaw was performing service work, while Jamey Kershaw
and Landon Braithwait were working on a contract project for the
newLeighDamcampsites.

KarlKolowskiandBrianKienewereworkingonatimeandmaterial
project forBDMedical,while the teamofAJVanWinkle, ClintRei-
necke, andMatt Schumacherworked on our contract project there.

Ourserviceteam,ofJaredandJohnKaupwerebothoutonimportant
servicework thatday. Inaddition,Stevewas runningbetweensites,
coordinating ADM work, and bidding some additional work for
Cargill, Columbus.

Our team was 35 strong this same day at the ADM facility. So, al-
thoughwe are challenged to continue to find newwork and insure a
backlog for the coming fall andwinter, our “snapshot of theday”was
very encouraging for a branch of our size.

OurColumbus teamis involved in somanygreat communityevents;
andwe recentlywere featured sponsors of theColumbusDaysactiv-
ities, thanks to the LMCC. We received many compliments and
recognition for CECM participation in lighting the beer tent at the
Square – to our entry in the parade. Sean, Levi, Matt, Steve and
many others built our own float this year.

Commonwealth Electric, the Next Generation of Electrical Contractors, featured the
cutest kids in the parade – and our little logo hard hats were a great hit and spread
throughout the community as they were handed to kids on the parade route! (along
with candy!!)



product for the Beatrice Plant, Liquid Fertilizer 10-34-0. The
liquid fertilizer is produced using a portable reactor and com-
biningNH3,phosphoric acidandwater.Fromtheportable re-
actor the10-34-0 ispumpedtoa10,000 tonstorage tank.Once
in the tank, the liquid is continually agitated in the holding
tankuntil the liquid fertilizer is sold.After the fertilizer is sold,
it is transportedbytrucktowholesale facilities thenresoldpri-
marily to farmers and used for crop production.

Agrium Beatrice contacted Commonwealth Electric in early
August to help with the design build of the electrical for the
tankagitationand truck loadingsystem. Theelectrical for the
tank agitation included the installation of VFD’s and the sub-

sequent controls required to continually striate the 10-34-0.
When called for at the truck load station, the fertilizer is
pumped 750 feet to liquid fertilizer semi-trailers through a se-
ries of meters and pressure transmitters that measure the
product weight by which it is sold. The meters then send 4-
20ma signals to VFD’s and actuators to control the amount of
product loaded in the trailers.

Currently Agrium is producing and selling its new product as
JamesHenshaw,JayWells,ToddFluentandRickBradleyput
the final touches on what has been a fast paced but very re-
warding project.

(Continued frompage 1)

CommonwealthElectricCompanyofOmahahasrecentlycom-
pleteda contractwithMCLConstruction for a3 storymedical
office building (MOB) and basement parking garage that ad-
joins thenewMethodistWomen’sHospitalat192ndandWest
DodgeRoad. MethodistWomen’s38acrecampusnowincludes
this 192,000sf state of the art facility thatwill providemedical
support and acute services for themain hospital.

CECM’s scope of work for this project included all electrical
systemsandanew3000Ampservicetothebuilding. Sprinkled
throughout the project youwill find elaborate lighting control
systems and unique indirect lighting concepts. Typical for
mostprojects intoday’smarket,MethodistWomen’sMOBwas
awarded toCECMthrough thehardbid process andwas suc-
cessfully completed on time and budget.

One of themost interesting facts about
this project is that CECM coordinated
all above ceiling trades with design
drawings in ournewBuilding Informa-
tionModeling (BIM)software. CECM’s
detailed coordination effort from both
ourFieldandEngineeringDepartment
was essential due to major ceiling
height constraints throughout the en-
tire structure. CECMalso utilized var-
iousprefabricated itemsinthefieldsuch
as back boxes with terminated devices
to help speed up installation. All of the
prefabricated itemswere built in house
in our new Omaha prefab shop, man-
aged by our Engineering team and our
OmahaCitySuperintendent,EdGable.

I would like to give special thanks to our Engineering team,
EricHoge,DougColeman,TammyRicoandCitySuperintend-
entEdGable for all of their hardwork and dedication.

Inthe field, ourGeneralForemanwasMattBurnhamandour
site Foreman was Dan Mohatt. Both Matt and Dan’s com-
binedefforts proactivelykept theproject on track. Matt’s ded-
ication to progress on site was evident each week. He
consistently thought outside theboxanddiscoverednewways
to save time in the field. Aspecial thanks toMatt,Danandall
of the crew in the field thatmade this project a huge success.

Lastly, I would like to thank Cheryl Keyes, April Samuelson
andFayKlock for their hardwork in the office. Their admin-
istrative support is a key component and is rarely recognized.
Thanks again!

Methodist Medical Office Building
Troy Deats - Project Manager

Methodist Medical Office Building

Tucson VA Hospital Goes Solar
Jay Hoobler - Vice President

Commonwealth Electric
has teamed up with REC
Solar on a design build
project to install carport
mounted photovoltaic ar-
rays at the Southern Ari-
zona VA Health Care
System inTucson. The in-
stallation will encompass
sevendifferentsitesonthe
hospital campus and will
provide 2.9MW of electri-
cal generating capacity.
Oncecompletedthe instal-
lation will be the largest
carport solar generating
system in the country.

Thecarportsolarproject is
the second solar energy
project that CECM has
teamed up on with REC
Solar at the Tucson VA
Hospital. This new project
comes on the heels of the recently completed 302 kW single-
axis, tracker system that follows the sun during the day for
maximum efficiency. This system, which was completed in
May, is the first of its kind at aVA facility nationwide.

Bothprojects are a result of theVeterans’ Affairs commitment
to utilizing renewable energy sources at their facilities across
the country. The combinedPVsystemswill significantly offset
the energy demand from the local utility grid for the hospital’s
900,000 square foot facility which uses up to 5,200,000 kWh
annually. The carport project, estimated at $14 million, is ex-
pected to pay for itself in energy savings over a period of 10 to
13 years. The solar tracker project, at a cost of $1.35 million,
has payback period of approximately 10 years based on infor-
mation provided byRECSolar.

RECSolar is the prime contractor on the project and theywill
be providing the design and installation of the PV systems
alongwith the associatedDCwiring. Theywill also install the
inverterswhich convert theDCpowergeneratedby thephoto-
voltaic panels intoACpower that canbe tied into thehospitals
distribution system. Commonwealth’s responsibility on this
projectwillbethedesignandinstallationof themediumvoltage
distribution system along with the demolition of the existing
parking lot lighting and installation of the new lighting that

willbe installedontheundersideof theparkingcanopies.Con-
structionof the steel shade canopies thatwill support the solar
arrayswill be subcontracted out to a steel subcontractor.

Presently the project is still in the design phase. The project is
scheduled to start construction in the middle of October with
completion expected to take place in the spring of 2011.

Commonwealth Electric was selected for participation in this
project based on our experience and our reputation for quality
alongwith our ability to provide timely budgeting information
that is required in the design-build bidding process.

TonyDoarwasour fieldsuperintendent for thesuccessful com-
pletion of the solar tracker project. The carport projectwill re-
quiremultiple sites being constructed simultaneously andwill
involveateameffortwithmultiple foremeninordertocomplete
this fast track project.

Commonwealth is excited to be associated with yet another
project for theVeteran’sAdministrationandtheir commitment
to the use of renewable energy resources.

VA Solar Tracker System



Summer of 2010 in Lincoln, NE

Jerry VanAmerongen - Telecommunications Manager

The summer of 2010 has turned out to be one of our busiest
times yet. At one pointwehad19 lowvoltage technicians and
apprenticesworkingwith us.Wehad two larger projects that
wehavebeenworkingonandarenowfinishedor just finishing
up.

Thefirstofwhichwasfor theUniversityofNebraska–Lincoln.
We have been working under our unit price agreement on a
project at the stadium. They have done a completemakeover
on thewest side,withnewfiberbackbone to fourexistingclos-
ets and new voice and data cables to two newly renovated
areas. This project has had its challengeswith the fact that it
is behind schedule (due to no fault of ours) and the Big Red
football season is upon us. We have been working weekends
(Sundays) around the home football games and longer hours
during the week to try and get this completed. This work is
being overseen byToddStarkey.

AlongwithourunitpriceagreementwithUNL,wehavebeen
very busywith the adds,moves, and changes that comealong
with a campus this large. We are now taking somewhere be-
tween 95% and 98% of ALL the voice and data requests that
comethroughtheITDepartment.RogerRezac is themanwho
takes care of themajority of these.

The second decent size project that we did this summer was
getting theNebraska State Fair up and running. For the last
107 years, the fair had been here in Lincoln. This is the inau-
gural year for it inGrand Island.We installedanall new fiber
andcopperstructuredsystemthroughoutthesevennewbuild-
ings.Wehad to tie everything togetherwith the existingFon-
nerParkofficesandtheEventCenter.Weworkedveryclosely
with Olsson Associates (ToddHavlat) to get this project com-
pleted intime.Theywerevery late inreleasingthisprojectand
weonlyhadsevenweekstocomplete it.RonDoddwasthesite
superintendent on the project and he had a crew of six men
working, six and sometimes seven days a week, ten hours a
day. We completed this project on the same day that the fair
had its grand opening. Everyone involved was very pleased
with the work that we performed and we are expecting to be
returning out there to help make next year’s fair even bigger
and better. The fair board is planning on building one more

Expo building and since they now have the experience of one
year under their belt, I would say that there are things that
theywouldwant to add ormove tomake life even easier.

We have consistent work at St. Elizabeth’s Regional Medical
Centerandall of their clinicsaroundthearea.Weareworking
closelywiththeITDepartment inhelpingdesign/schedule the
installationofnewwirelessaccesspoints inall ofCHI facilities
around our area (Central and Northern Kansas, Nebraska,
and Iowa). Currently we are in the final phase of remodeling
theLabor andDelivery floor and are alsoworking on starting
the new remodel in theCardiology area.

Ourserviceworkhasbeensteady formostof thesummerwith
ournormalcustomersandafewnewones.Wehavebeendoing
a lot more work for the government at the Federal Building
and at the National Guard, as of late, and I hope to keep this
moving forward.

Wearecurrentlydowntoourregular twelvemenworkingand
we are staying busy for now. Hopefully this fall and winter
things will pick up and we can have a great end to 2010!
Thanks again guys, andKEEPUPTHEGREATWORK!

Main Distribution Frame for Nebraska State Fair
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product for the Beatrice Plant, Liquid Fertilizer 10-34-0. The
liquid fertilizer is produced using a portable reactor and com-
biningNH3,phosphoric acidandwater.Fromtheportable re-
actor the10-34-0 ispumpedtoa10,000 tonstorage tank.Once
in the tank, the liquid is continually agitated in the holding
tankuntil the liquid fertilizer is sold.After the fertilizer is sold,
it is transportedbytrucktowholesale facilities thenresoldpri-
marily to farmers and used for crop production.

Agrium Beatrice contacted Commonwealth Electric in early
August to help with the design build of the electrical for the
tankagitationand truck loadingsystem. Theelectrical for the
tank agitation included the installation of VFD’s and the sub-

sequent controls required to continually striate the 10-34-0.
When called for at the truck load station, the fertilizer is
pumped 750 feet to liquid fertilizer semi-trailers through a se-
ries of meters and pressure transmitters that measure the
product weight by which it is sold. The meters then send 4-
20ma signals to VFD’s and actuators to control the amount of
product loaded in the trailers.

Currently Agrium is producing and selling its new product as
JamesHenshaw,JayWells,ToddFluentandRickBradleyput
the final touches on what has been a fast paced but very re-
warding project.

(Continued frompage 1)
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pleteda contractwithMCLConstruction for a3 storymedical
office building (MOB) and basement parking garage that ad-
joins thenewMethodistWomen’sHospitalat192ndandWest
DodgeRoad. MethodistWomen’s38acrecampusnowincludes
this 192,000sf state of the art facility thatwill providemedical
support and acute services for themain hospital.

CECM’s scope of work for this project included all electrical
systemsandanew3000Ampservicetothebuilding. Sprinkled
throughout the project youwill find elaborate lighting control
systems and unique indirect lighting concepts. Typical for
mostprojects intoday’smarket,MethodistWomen’sMOBwas
awarded toCECMthrough thehardbid process andwas suc-
cessfully completed on time and budget.

One of themost interesting facts about
this project is that CECM coordinated
all above ceiling trades with design
drawings in ournewBuilding Informa-
tionModeling (BIM)software. CECM’s
detailed coordination effort from both
ourFieldandEngineeringDepartment
was essential due to major ceiling
height constraints throughout the en-
tire structure. CECMalso utilized var-
iousprefabricated itemsinthefieldsuch
as back boxes with terminated devices
to help speed up installation. All of the
prefabricated itemswere built in house
in our new Omaha prefab shop, man-
aged by our Engineering team and our
OmahaCitySuperintendent,EdGable.

I would like to give special thanks to our Engineering team,
EricHoge,DougColeman,TammyRicoandCitySuperintend-
entEdGable for all of their hardwork and dedication.

Inthe field, ourGeneralForemanwasMattBurnhamandour
site Foreman was Dan Mohatt. Both Matt and Dan’s com-
binedefforts proactivelykept theproject on track. Matt’s ded-
ication to progress on site was evident each week. He
consistently thought outside theboxanddiscoverednewways
to save time in the field. Aspecial thanks toMatt,Danandall
of the crew in the field thatmade this project a huge success.

Lastly, I would like to thank Cheryl Keyes, April Samuelson
andFayKlock for their hardwork in the office. Their admin-
istrative support is a key component and is rarely recognized.
Thanks again!
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Tucson VA Hospital Goes Solar
Jay Hoobler - Vice President

Commonwealth Electric
has teamed up with REC
Solar on a design build
project to install carport
mounted photovoltaic ar-
rays at the Southern Ari-
zona VA Health Care
System inTucson. The in-
stallation will encompass
sevendifferentsitesonthe
hospital campus and will
provide 2.9MW of electri-
cal generating capacity.
Oncecompletedthe instal-
lation will be the largest
carport solar generating
system in the country.

Thecarportsolarproject is
the second solar energy
project that CECM has
teamed up on with REC
Solar at the Tucson VA
Hospital. This new project
comes on the heels of the recently completed 302 kW single-
axis, tracker system that follows the sun during the day for
maximum efficiency. This system, which was completed in
May, is the first of its kind at aVA facility nationwide.

Bothprojects are a result of theVeterans’ Affairs commitment
to utilizing renewable energy sources at their facilities across
the country. The combinedPVsystemswill significantly offset
the energy demand from the local utility grid for the hospital’s
900,000 square foot facility which uses up to 5,200,000 kWh
annually. The carport project, estimated at $14 million, is ex-
pected to pay for itself in energy savings over a period of 10 to
13 years. The solar tracker project, at a cost of $1.35 million,
has payback period of approximately 10 years based on infor-
mation provided byRECSolar.

RECSolar is the prime contractor on the project and theywill
be providing the design and installation of the PV systems
alongwith the associatedDCwiring. Theywill also install the
inverterswhich convert theDCpowergeneratedby thephoto-
voltaic panels intoACpower that canbe tied into thehospitals
distribution system. Commonwealth’s responsibility on this
projectwillbethedesignandinstallationof themediumvoltage
distribution system along with the demolition of the existing
parking lot lighting and installation of the new lighting that

willbe installedontheundersideof theparkingcanopies.Con-
structionof the steel shade canopies thatwill support the solar
arrayswill be subcontracted out to a steel subcontractor.

Presently the project is still in the design phase. The project is
scheduled to start construction in the middle of October with
completion expected to take place in the spring of 2011.

Commonwealth Electric was selected for participation in this
project based on our experience and our reputation for quality
alongwith our ability to provide timely budgeting information
that is required in the design-build bidding process.

TonyDoarwasour fieldsuperintendent for thesuccessful com-
pletion of the solar tracker project. The carport projectwill re-
quiremultiple sites being constructed simultaneously andwill
involveateameffortwithmultiple foremeninordertocomplete
this fast track project.

Commonwealth is excited to be associated with yet another
project for theVeteran’sAdministrationandtheir commitment
to the use of renewable energy resources.

VA Solar Tracker System
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